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ffi"fLARY 
sTRucruRE AND coN'trto*s FoR rHE polrcE

1. fn the tiqhr of the onerou* O:,r,,_*:?1l,Trpgnsibil*ies, the members ofthe Force ard exlected to cairyiu1 a reviewlrirru 
rr"ries and conditionsof service'orrhe 

1,9*i i;il {;- been oiri"j'nut:-Thu new gradingstructure and ancitrurv n"n#t*'Iru **rot to nuiil, mrough adequate
ffiH-*at*n 

and career pr*pl"*s a neirer ffirLt"u and effettive porice

2' structarre and Assimiration of serving officers
2.1. The police Force will be struetured as foflows:_
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?uputy Comrnissioner
Assistant Commissioner
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(with Z years servlce in the grade)fnspector

fergeant Major
lone post)
$ergeant Maior
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Constabte

!:I*r 1O,years service)
(afrer t year:q servicelfrobation)(on comptetion or sppi+nt,"Jli?pr
Traineeship)
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2'2' officers notlnq."n appointment on or before the r3rd June 1993 wiffbe definitive ly ass irn*i latec iil in*' * u"",* n ** sruci-ng structure. Th i sffiHl*'3fi ,Ylffi :#*1tsi*,JFi;il#:fi;io*oureaateoi
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2,3. Alf serving $ergeant Majors, {both first class and second class) wit! be
assimilated into Scale 10 as per item Z.{above, lt is envisaged that in
future the Force wlll have anly one Reginiental Sergeant Major, who will be
placed in $cale 9.

2.4. ln the case of Sergeants the present three tier classification'(Third,
$econd and First Class) within the same scale will be retaihed. Iriovement
from one tier to a higher position will be subject to assessment and is no
way autcmaiic.

2-5. Pollce officer cadets will be paid at the entry point ibracketed
rninimunn) of the C*nstable saiary scale 14"

3. Aiiowances rnd other csr:eiitions of work

3.1. Pay for Perfc,'nance f;rtnus $cheme.

3.1.{. A Ferformarne Bonus oiil,5, '10, 1s% of actua! basie; salarywill be
paid to senior offis:ers upCIn annuai assessment of perfop'11eirc€.

3-1.: The sclr*me will appry tc $uperintendents {scare si e;.rd higher
officers. T*ci rer'i:entage avrard will be determined by the Gommissioner
and. in the csse *t iire comrnissi*ner himself, b;* an ad hoc Board
cansistlng of th* F*i"r*aneni $ecretary o.P.M. ansj the permanent
Secretary of the fuXini*;tr"y r*sponsible for th* Police. The latter will also be
an Appeais Board fcr;lp**als frcm ihe assessments made by the
Comrnissioner.

0fficers eiigible for ihis Ferfr:r:rsnc* BeRus will be under continuous
as$essment by the C*mmissian*r thr*ughoui the year. l-icwever, they will
also be invited by the Cornmis*ioner t* repofr on their wark perfonnance
during the year. These reports will be partially used for assessment
purposes in determinlng the arrvard of Ferfcrmance Bonuses.

3.2. Speeia! Duty Ail*wance

3.2.1. An ailowafi*€ will be paid to th*se members of the Police Force whs
are engaged in ttre riskier and n'Isre demanding rrperational duties.
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3.2.2. Th!'t aiiar,vence will be'af Lm$O per rnonth to Officers and of Lm4Sper montlr to ihe other ranks. This allowance will be all inclusive and witl
ieplace ali existing allowances.

3:3.3- Thcse attached tc ihe foltowing branches and units will receive the
allowance meniioned in 3.2.2.

The $pecial Assignment Grcun
The members of the Fire Fighting Unit
The,non-unifoi'med personnel in the following Branches:
$ecuriiy
Criminal I nvestigation
Vice, Fraud and Drug Sciuacs iinctuding police personnef attached to

the NDtu)
F*r*nsic La**raiorr;

3.3. iSist*rb*fis* Aiicw&Elcs

3.*1"'i- Thsi'e +lirf be e Disturbai.lce Allow.rrrce payable to non-overtirne
*filcers in $eales 3 t+ 5 isergaent fu:aior rn siati ti;5"e-ririt*ij*ntl to
mmpensaie them for ettendance b*yond normat working'hsurs.

11.3.;?. Tnis aii,*uve;ice ,,v!!l iang€ frcm Ln.,.!0 to Lm?o per mcnth and is to
3e *uti:cr ised by the $*p*r!ni*nd*ni in re*pect cf Inspectors unA S*rg*"nt
i"*aj*!"s andiby the ap*i*priate Assistant Canrrnissioner in respect of
$ u J. * ri itei,"de g':i* .

* .'1 " *qi a$ ifie at5* *sd$ pecia lisatis * Al !*wer.lce.

S 4-]. i-i]e peym*ni *f a reieuant qr:aiification {degree} ailowance will be
n;a,Je as faii*ws:-

ilcct*rate Lrn400 per annurn
&;lastefs Lm300 per annum
Gocd Hcnoui"e LmZSO per annum
ilegree Lm2oo per annum
(or equivalent qualificaticn rec+gnis*d by the university of Maltai
Dipiema Lm1S0 per annum
(cr equivaient qualifi$sticn recognised by the university of Maltai
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Proyided that:-

(a) only ONE Qualification Allowance (the highest) shall be paid;
(b) where a degreeldiplorna is pre-requisite qualification for appointment it
shall not attract the relaiive allowance;
(c) the allowance is not payabl* to offlcers in Scale 5 and higher scales.

3.4.2. A lowe:" ailolvance of Lm120 per annum will be paid to personnel
who satisfy the Commissioner ihat they have attained a qualifieation or a
high level of proficiency in a pariicular specialisation related to pclice work
{e.9. forensic duties. finger"prints) end are actually performing such duties.
This allowaRce i* subjeci tc appro'ial byr the Ccrnrnissioner.

3"5. OVERTttulg

3.5.1" A.i pr*s*nt , me;rt:ers .*f the Pr:li*e Force aie paid f*r overtime work
perfoimed b*y*nd $evfln h*urs ir: any *ne r*cirih nnd time *ff in lieu is also
being .utiiie*d whenever prac?icabi*.

3,5.?. hiow thatthe Lrn'iQ rncnthly allowance payebie across the board to
all members of ihe P*lice Farce is heing abolished, payrne0l ot gvg
1.5 timeE the rate cf iil '*e

-six i4$i hcurs ner lvhen time *rf in lieu cannoi be given.

3.S SUStSd.r-t' ii i F ei BL !S l{GLi *.&"YS ALLSWAf{C fi .

3.6.1. The rn*m*h;.r:* r-.r the Police ecrps wiil stari ta benef?t from the
double raie of pay i*r $;-,ndays and i.$ t!me*.the rate of pay for pubiic
hclidays whicir is *snni*# l,-ry all oiher pubii* officers sn shifi work.

4. RETRSACTIV!?Y'

4.1. Far the purpos*s cf assiiRliaii*n the r*troactive dat* is 'tst January,
1991, but for the puipose cf $aiesi prcgressian and the payment cf nerff
ailcwances and *iher benefits s*i out in this document the effeciive date
wiil bc'the 1st Jun* 'l9g-3. Assimilaricn will be wor,\ed *ut as psr
estabiished Sroceiure approved by lid.p.CI. and ihe fulinistry of Finance.

fnr
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INTERPRETATIOilT

S. Sfrift perconnef: SundaylFublic Ftofidays,ellcwanee
5'1' cornpensation for personrgr or a shift roster (incruding those on 24hours on and 24 hours 

"r 
c-tvi|."r s-il;;l''r"::gl,ared bv parasraphs'a'6's of Fstacoa* *"c ioiprbri. ddvl # parasraph 4.6. 1.2 atEStaCOdg 

r slJ,,,, r rrrn(Iays 0y I

5'2' *fficers whose off-duty *::?_. according to a roster and inciur:esworking on $uncav* 
"r*riti*ise ta receive dlunt* puy ror suncays.

5'3' personner.referred 
ts at paragraph 5.1 and_*_.f 

3b*ve, whe,. they areon dmy on a pubfic hcrraav ail g?li?d extra piv ar *ie rare of ti; ie and al?:iTlr;l?g:i'r:il4#'IJ,* is deducrel,; provided at par graph
5.4. Personnel on 24 *turs an and ?4 hours oo:lf duf.when ,"',crki'g on$unday wirr receiv* 

" 
;;;-""ot* 

?r pay ro,. ail'ih* r-,our* worked ;rnsunday' Afr sunauy nu*o Jr*it ur*ririuc nv ci-u.- the pfain hor.r iy rate.Then a d#ucrio: 
:irr- --r-rv 

*ru*!*iidi#iiSqeighr frcurs is rresred.The hcurfy rate is work*d outln the bas; #; ft haur week.
5'5' Fers+nner '*or"king on the :.f 

lyrs cn 2,4 hours off shift when working*n s*turdnv receiv* * **ull;;;* nr puvluitr.,*iou* ,**orked durlng rhesat*r"dey/$un*a.i'niEht ut*nti*g]rorn *n.bt ndi$'on $unday: to thc tirnvthey finish their t"outir Juiv. "ifti',uir 
sunJ*y r,JuL u*cunt tc less *ran eighrhours rh*y wii{ ir1 ry;* u* iirn*v warkecj * ;rh;b;-lyi daV. r $r*y wark?or rnore than *igi-rr nsurs ti-* ulL*rn ar g.+'ail;; wirf ihen appry.

5'6' personner on the 24 h+urs *n and 24 hours aff shifi duty wi* reeeiveextra pav a*he rare or time ffi r'i;$- t*i-iare cn.d$ry on a,pubiichofiday and one-d*vt yu""tio"n L*u* is ceouded. rf they are required toattend for work on a pubrr noiid*v sn which *,*y 
"r* 

,,off duty,, thev are.gi-anted extra oay at 1 ltztirne-irain rr"*rrv-r-tl, *no no vacatloh teave isdeducted when,1 pubric ilil-y fari* an i "sunJuv, 
any work on that dayil':ffjifffHffif,:ff:ilT::ffis;:id#,:?p*asrapns s + and s s
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5.7. The rule set down at 5.S above will also appiy to afl other personnel
working on a shift roster.

6. sffice Personner: $undays/publlc Holidays pay and oventime

6.1 office personnef up io evertime grade and others whose off-duty is
normalty on a $unday uuill receive a double rate af pay whenever they are
called to perfonn duty on a Sunday. They will get paii at double rate for allhours worked on an off-duty day as per Estacoce i.z.s.e.

The above-mentioned ov*rtirn* paymeni is subject ta a minirnum of an
ordinary day's pay as per Estacade 3.2-6.i. in *ffect this rneans that if theamount in everlime dces not exceed the amaunt r*aeiv*bie for an crdinary
day's work, the latter amcunt would be granted.

Ns other off-dr,ities are granted in ii*u of any,off-duties lost Decause of
ove'time work.

6-2" Offise personnei up ic overiirne graae wlli rec*lvs extra pay at 1 1fz
times if tfrey are cailed t* perform d*ty on any pubfic holiciay. This is also
subject to a minimu'm of a daSr's pay as per E*tacode 3.1.?.i. l-ikewise
they wiil haue one'dey vacaiian leave deduct*d from lheir entiilement
whenever they are s? paid at ihe ret* cf .rime and a half.

6-3- N*n*avertirne grades rvhcse *ffdxty is n+rn:*lly *n a $unday *nd whs
are celEed for e$ut-v ,*n e sundsy er* n*i entified tc *n5' sveriime $ayment.Present procedure a* adopted by th* C*mmlssianer wili hcwever noi be
disturbed.

7. Extr* Duty c* Payrne*t

?-1. All persGnn€l an* r*mind*c th*t th*y cannct perfcrm any sori of extra
duty on payrnent whilst tt':*y ar* *r': aetive *r passiv* suty and forwhich
they ar* ncrrnaily c*fiipen$at*d in tneir salary. Any funds generate*i frcm
such an extra cir^rty r-;iil ile passed cn es Eoverfir$*nt i"*venue.

7.2- Paragr*ph ?.1 is par"ticutarly anpiicabie to offisers rvho have ta att*nd
to sporti*g and *th*r *diviti*s whilst *n dr:ty. Any pa,vment fcr th*ir
pre$encs gt the*e *rr*i:is ul!l| he p*ss*d *n tc g*vernrnent as rev*nue, A
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very serious view will be taken of instances where this directive is in anyway abused of.

8. General Dlrectives

8'1. Detair ofiicers are to ensure a fair and equar distributicn of anysvertime and double pay duties to all mernbers ortn* Force under theircharge. .

8'2' They are to keep; in an enclosed aluminium frame and in a praminentposition n€ar tne teeprronu oic*rry, a roster showlng extra duty on paymentand/or overtime performed by members undertheir charge.

8'3 By the 5th day af each month, Detair officers arE: to submit to theAccaunts S;ectian a detailed and csrrect r*tum *f sli r iver-time andsundaylPui:lic l-icliday duties performec ny persoRn*:i uncler their chargeduring the r.rsvious rncnth. This return is tl'*e subm:;ted on a form as perthe sample *t annex 1. Such f*rms are abtainai:le frr:,.n the Supplies$ection at Folice Headquarlers.

The above*rnenticned r+turns, which are subjeci to a:.rditing, are ic becertified as q:onecf by the district or braneh Sr.rperinte,-,deni' rn tnii regard,it is to be $;'**s$ed that payrnen{s cui of pubiic iunds ,*iil be made on thestrength of ii'i*se retums. Th*refore, alf 
'Superlntendents 

ai"e enj*ined tcimprees cn their subrrrdinates the need to c*mpile faithful and ieliablerelp.1- A very sericus view wiif be taken *r anv ureach af thes*guidelinesidirectlvss. r -

8-4' $uperintendents ar* tc efi$ure {hat *etafi CIfficers ffirry cut theircuties properly. Tirey ere alsc ts a*sure ihat th* daily detail of dutiesreflects the actual depl*yrneni *f per$onnel in their district +r bi-anch.

9. Respcnsibitity

9'1- Assistant Comr*issicners are !n turn to ens$re thai all dietricVbranch
$uperintendents are exercising their due diiigen** in ihe distl"ibution ;;'-':'work amsng the other ranks and the superuiiion of same, Furthermsre,
they shouid effectiv*ly mcnitor the work being carried out iR order to ensurethat sarne is being canied aut diligentiy and t,o tne benefit of the police
Force and the general publlc.
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9-2. Breaches of any of the above-mentioned directives will not betolerated and disciplinary action, before the Public Service Commissionleading to dismissal from,the Force, will be.instituted against wtoevercontravenes same.

G A Grech
COMMIS$IONER

JCG/EB

;-, : : ' i ..+,


